
Welcome llome
Dear Guest,

As your cruise draws to an end, it has been our pleasure to have you onboard for the last 560 nautical miles.
We wish you a safe journey home and look forward to seeing you on board another magical Disney Cruise
Line ship in the near future.
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Breakfast is served in the same restaurant, same seating,
where you dined the previaus evening

6:15am Guests who had fu;L;Cotiog dinner reservations the previous day

7:30am Guests who bad second-seating dinner reservations the previous day

PLEASE ATTEND BREAKFAST HOURS PROMPILY

Beocb Blonket Buffet

6:15am - 8:30am
Continental Breakfast (Open Seating)

Please remember to bring your day bag with you to breakfast, as you are required to disembark the
ship immediately following breakfast.
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Please remove all old tags from your luggage and write the stateroom number, name and address on the new luggage
tags- Attach the tags to your luggage, seal you+ bags with the luggage security straps and place them outside your
stateroom at your convenience (but no later than 11:00pm if you would like complimentary delivery to the Port
Canaveral Terminal). If you choose not to place your bags outside of your stateroom door, please be advised that
Customs requires you to cary your bags off the ship personally. We suggest that you pack all valuables, such as

cash, negotiable securities or other financial instruments, gold silverware, jewelry, ornaments, works of art,
photographic/video/audio equipment or supplies, laptop computers, cellular phones, medicines or other valuables, in
your day bag, to be kept with you throughout yourjoumey.

Your belongings will be stored and conveniently located in colored zones, according to stateroom number, for easy
recognition in the port terminal. Once you locate your luggage, porters will be available to assist you as you proceed
through Customs.

**The pofters off the ship providing this assistance are an indepenilent company,
So, in recognition of this service, it is customary to leave a gratuily.**
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U.S. Imrnigration requires all Non-U.S. Guests and those guests who joined us in Nassau or Castaway Cay, to
present themselves personally for inspection at the first U.S. port of ently into the United States, which will be Port
Canaveral. Please bring your passport receipt and your completed Customs Declaration with you.

If this applies to you, please meet at Wavebanils, Deck 3 Forwaril tornorrow marning, at 6:00am.
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To expedite your check out, simply place a credit card on your account today, if you have not already done so. If
you placed a credit card on yow account, there is no need to visit Guest Services, as your account will automatically
be charged.

Please remember that all guests must vacate their stateroom prior to 8:00am so that the ship can be
cleared in a timely manner. All guests must disembark the ship by 8:45am. Please have your Customs
Declaration completed and in hand when you disembark the ship.
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In order to ease the debarkation procedure from the Disney Wonder, we would like to provide you with the
necessary information concerning U.S. Custom's procedures.

In accordance with United States Customs Regulations, please be aware of the following:

It is required that one guest per family complete a U.S. Customs Declaration Form. You will receive this form on

the last evening of your cruise from your Stateroom HosVHostess. The details on the front must be completed fully
and you must sign and date the form. Please complete the itemized detail section on the back of the declaration only
if you have exceeded your allowance. Guest Services can also assist in providing you with additional Customs
Declaration Forms or forms in the following languages: German, Japanese, French, Spanish, Portuguese, and ltalian.

You must declare all artiqles acquired aboard and in your possession at the time of your return. This includes
articles purchased in the Bahamas, on the ship, gifts presented to you onboard, duty-free items on and off the ship,

made on articles taken abroad and anv article included for use or sale in
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Shutters will be open from 7:00am - 8:30am for photo sales only on Welcome Home moming. ALL OTHER
MERCHANDISE SHOPS WILL BE CLOSED.
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Continuous transfers will be available upon arrival at Port Canaveral for all guests on the Disney Cruise Line Air
Program or for those who have purchased transfers. For our independent guests not on the Disney Cruise Line
Program, transfers are available for purchase in the terminal.
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Guests on the following domestic flights will be able to check their bags at the Disney Cruise line teminal:

Delta US AIRWAYS Northwest American Continental
For remaining guests on other carriers, or for Intemational Guests, please check-in at the Orlando Internatronal
Airport.
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Please remember to retum your programming pager to Disney's Oceaneer Club or Lab, on Deck 5 Midship.

Total Duty Free Allowanee - per person is $600.00. Your total purchases in Nassau or on the ship may
be combined in any way to make up the $600.00 limit, however, no more than

$400.00 may be purchased onboard the ship.

Total Liquor Allowance - per person over 2L years of age - One liter is the base exemption (either from
the ship or Nassau). The second liter is exempt, if purchased and produced in
Bahamas (Nassau Royal, Local Specialty Rums).

Tobacco Allowance - per person - is one carton of cigarettes (200 cigarettes) and 100 cigars.
Note: Cvban Cigars are NOT permitted into the U.S.

Guests who have exceeded their merchandise and/or alcohol exemptions must report to the U.S. Customs Inspector
upon arrival in Port Canaveral in Barrel of Laughs, Deck 3 Forward between 6:30am - 7:00am, to pay duty
(cash only).

As a reminder, we kindly ask that you deposit your Comment Cards in the boxes provided outside the
dining rooms and the gangway or at the Guests Services Desk. As well, please ensure that your in-room
safe is left open when you leave your stateroom prior to 8:00am.
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3 NIGHT
cRursE

n recognition of exemplary service by our Crew Members, it is customary to personally present gratuities to your Dining

Team and Stateroom Host,/Hostess on the last night of the voyage. Cash gratuities may be placed in the envelopes

provided, or, i[ you would like to charge the gratuities to your stateroom account, please follow these

easy steps:

l. Complete this form and return it to the Guest Services Desk (Deck 3 mid ship)
2. Oratuity tickets with the Crew r\Aember! names will be issued to you.

3. Place the tickets in the corresponding envelopes.

4. Present the envelopes personally to each Crew i!\ember.

DINING I NFORMATION:
Please check appropriate dinner location and seating time,

and enter table number.

DINNEN IOCATION FINST XIOHT

! Animator's Palate I Luri.re! I Panot Cuy

n First Seating I Sicond Seating
TABLE NUMBEN

Dining Room Server

Please total the gratuity charges

entered below.

$

GUEST I{AME (PLEASE PRINT' 5TATEROOM RO.

GUEST SIGNATUNE DAT E

CREY' MEMBEN TAME

Explains the menu, takes your orders and delivers them.

$ I 0.50 x 

- 

Guests (including children) = Io15l 5ugt.rted for your cruise

Dininci Room Assistant Server

$ Total

CiEW MEITIBER I{AME

Assists your server with drinks and your requests.

$7.50 x

Dininq Roorn Head Server

Guests (including children) = Total suggested {or your cruise $_Total

CREW MEMBER NAME

In charge of your dining room section.

$2.50 x _ Guests (including children) = Total suggested for your cruise

Stateroom Host/Hostess

$_Total

CREW MEMSER I'IAME

Tikes care of your stateroom and other housekeeping needs.

$ I 0.50 x 

- 

Guests (including children) = Total suggested for your cruise $ Total


